
"Jhe Tattler" .Well Received.
The first issue of "The Tattler,"

the monthly paper published by the
pupils of the Edgefield High School,
has been very much' complimented.
The following is a (letter received by
Prof. Tatum from Prof. DuPre of
WofFord* Collège in which he says
"The Tattler" is the best school pa¬
per he has seen :

Mr. W. 0. Tatum,"Jr.,
Edgefield, S. C.

N

Dear Mr.-Tatum: «

I nave your^letter of March 27th,
and I wish to congratulate you upon
your re-election as Superintendent of
the school at Edgefield. I am sure
the people appreciate the work which
you have done there this, year,-and
I am not at all surprised at their ie->

taining you. .

I note what you say in regard to
work in1 a summer schoöl. t do not
know of any work of J;his kind at
present, but, if anything should open
up, I shall be glad to write you.

'

A copy of""The Tattler" ,was sent
to me a few days ago, and I have en¬

joyed looking over it. The general
makeup' of "The Tattler" is .the best
"That I have seen, and the~"ediborial
page comparés very' favorably with
college publications.'You are making
a great record at Edgefieldi An Hon¬
or Roll of twenty-èight per cent and
a list of failures representing only
six per cent is a splendid record. I
congratulate you on having such a

fine school spirit' among the school
children themselves. "Their interest
and enthusiasm will aid you material¬
ly in" making the school what it
should be. I am very much pleased to
réad the comment in .regard- to your
athletic team at a time when there
is not the very best spirit or conduct
among athletes, if what we hear is
trué. The tribute to the fairnèss of
your team from kn opposing team
ought to be very highly prized both
by yourself and your students.
T wish for you continued success.

Yours.sincerely, <

A MASON DUPRE,
Dean.

Death' of Mrs* Sallie Wood.
Last Firday morning, April 21st,

our community was ^saddened when
the news came that our beloved
friend, Mrs. Sallie Wood was dead.
But while we bow in humble sub¬
mission to this dispensation of God's
will we feel greatly the loss of this
good woman. v i
Mrs. Wood had reached the sweet

old age- of 81 years, and Vas the~old-
est member of Antioch church, was

indeed an active and faithful mem¬

ber, always contributing liberally of
ier means to the support of the
murch until the last year or two
when her health began to fail and
she was not able to come to church
as was her usual custom. At the time
of her death she was living with her
son, i Mr. Press Wood, but was at-

tded by all of her children during
.last illness. Especially faithful
[beautiful was the care and ten-
iess manifested by her devoted

nighter, Mrs. Henry* Powell, and to
her and the five surviving, sons,
Messrs. Bill, Tom, Henry,.John and
Press Wood we extend our profound
sympathy and commend them to the
lobing care of our Saviour who doeth
all things well.

Rev. A. T. Allen officiated at the
funeral and the remains were laid to

est in the Antioch cemetery beneath
i mound of flowers placed by the
lands of loving friends. "The Lord
rave and the Lord hath taken away,
ílessed be the name of the Lord."

A FRIEND. .

COAT SUITS.
We have a beautiful selection of

Indies' Coat Suits in tricotine. prices
15 to $35. ^

RUBENSTEIN.

>. Union Meeting.
Of the Third Division, Edgefield

Association-, /Rehoboth church, April
¡9 and 30, 1922.

Saturday-.
10:30 a. m.,v Devotional Services,

uVE. Bunch. ?

10:45; Enrollment and reports.
11:00, Church Discipline:-(

Its Need-John G. McKie.
How Secured-R. J.- Parks.
General Discussion,

ll :45," Restoring the f; Family Al-
ir, J. D. Hughey, O. O. Timmerman.
12:15,' God's Rent-E. L. Kugley.
,12:45-Dinner. >

Afternoon.
2:00-Song Service.
|2:15-¿Teaching the"People to Sing,
Ö. Wilkie. '. ,

:45-Increasing Church Attend-
:e, J. H. Stuart, J. H. Harvey.
[3:15-Adjournment.

Sunday.
VL:00-Sunday School.
ll:45_Sermon, L. H. Gardner.
Dinner.

E. L. KUGLEY,
For Comïoitteë.

Work the Little Corm
i Every farmer knows that he best j

time to kill grass' is when it is just
coming up. But most of us are

mighty busy planting . cotton when
the grass is coming up'in the corn.

The result is*" that most folks just go
ahead and let the corn get grassy un¬

til cotton is all-planted. Then they'
almos", plow up the corn trying to

get all the grass out. And ysu know
how one thing leads to another. That
fail when they gather 15 or 20 bush¬
els of corn to. the acre 'they will say

as they have always done: "Oh well,
fcbjs ain't no corn-growin_ country
no how." /

There is one big reason" why we do
this. It's because we don't know how
to work young corn. To work young
corn most of us think we have to use

a one-horse plow with scooter, scrape,
and feeder and make a round trip to
the row. And of course, nobody has
time to dp that. Of course, cotton
planting can't wait -on such, a slow'
way of doing things.

There is a way to. make time on

this job and save money and make-
more corn. If your corn was planted
on-beds or on a level,vuse the section
harrow or weeder and work 12 acres

a day. If jthe com was planted iii or¬

dinary wat¡er furrows, use the one-

horse spring-tooth cultivator or V-
shaped,harrow and work/a whole row

at a trip. If planted in lister furrows,
get regular lister harrows and work
two, three, four or five rows at a

time, depending- upon/ local condi¬
tions.

With the compáratively inexpen¬
sive modern implements now avail¬
able; there is little excuse for letting
the corn crop suffer, even though you
are in a hurry to plant cotton or oth¬
er crops.-Progressive Farmer.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of expressing

our profound" appreciation to our

friends for their many expressions
of sympathy in "our bereavement
caused by the recent death of our be¬
loved mother^ Mrs. P. C. Greene of
Spartauburg. The floral tributes were

very beautiful and we desire to con¬

vey to eí.ch one who thus remember¬
ed us and our mother our sincere
thanks.
Mr. and "Mrs. T. A. HIGHTOWER.

Eggs For Hatching.
Wyckoff and« Tom Barron

strain White Leghorns. "The
Best Layers."

$1.50 per setting f. o. b.
Edgefield.

$1.75 by parcel post.
Mrs. Geo.. F. Minis»

Edgefield, S. C.

Buy a FORD and bank the
difference.-Adv.

NOTICE.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate .for Mayor of your
town in the coming election and so¬

licit the votes of*the poeple.
W. W. ADAMS.

I herewith anounce that I am a

candidate for the place on the Board
of Public Works of the town of Edge-
field made vacant by the recent re¬

signation of Mri L. T. May and solicit
the support of the people of the town.

W. J. DUNCAN.

I hereby announce"that I am a can¬

didate" for the position on the Board
of Public,works of the town of Edge-
field heretofore filled, by Mr. L. T.
May and solicit the support of the
people.

J. W. STEWART.

"WHISKEY
AND-

KIND WORDS
That what I want--" .

Get Frank Warren to tell you the story.
It is a good one. ç *

But get
Frank Hoggins to tell you about
MRS. DUKE'S MAYONAlSE
And . i

MRS. DUKE'S RELISH
The first shipment was sold within
Three days- v

Second shipment just in.
Let the housewives down
About the station' tell you
How good it is-

Sold in -
N

HUGGINS'
STORE

'AT
THE DEPOT

P. S.-Coffee-House Drip is the best
-coffee-38c. lb.

Buy a FORD and bank the
difference.-Adv.

WANTED: Hens and fryers-ail
kinds of poultry..' 1

\ , H. H. SMITH, Jr.
AfCanteJou's Stable.

Where Service
Supreme

ns

DO NOT PAY ALL ? CASH WHEN YOU CAN -BUY FROM US ON EASY TERMS, ENABLING YOU TO
RIDE/WHILE YOU PAY

Below Are Oar Terms. Can Yon Beat Them?
. LIST PRICE TAX&FRT. DELIVERED

j: % ;. /

Touring, No Starter, Plain Wheels . . .$3*8.00
'

$76U6 $424.16
.Touring, No Starter, Demountable Rim* ; 37.3.00 77.'69 450.69

Touring With Starter,
'

Plain Wheels \ . 418.00 79.04 497.04

Touring With Starter, Demountable Rims 443.00 80.07 523.07

;. TIME-PAYMENT. -

DOWN
~

MONTHLY

$158.88
,166.56

18Í5.85
v 193.86

$26.48.
27.76
'80.97
32.31

Runabout, No Starter, Plain Wheels . , . $319.00
Runabout, No Starter, Demountable Rims 344.00

Runabout With Starter, Plain Wheels . 389.00

RunaboutWith Starter* Demountable Rims 414.00

,74.96
76.49
77.85
79.38

393,96
420.45
466.85
493.38

14845
156 33

174.12
183.65

24.70
26.05

29.02

30.60

Chassis, No Starter, Plain Wheels . . ..$285.00 68.85

Chassis, No Starter, Demountable Rims . 310.00 69.97

Chassis, With Starter, Plain Wneels . . 355.00 70.59

Chassis, With Starter, Demountable Rims .380.00 71.71
- ;----L_-* -

353.85

379.97
425.59 -

451. l-l \

133.12.
141.49

159.36 .

169.07

22.20

23.58
j

26.65

28;20

Coupe With Starter, Demountable Rims . $580.00 85.73 665.73 246.08 i 41.01

Sedan With Starter, Demountable Rims $645.00 88.41 733.41 270.97 45.16

1-Ton Truck, Pneumatic or Solid . ; . $430.00 72.94 502.94
'

152.81 33.82

1-Ton Truck, Pneumatic, With Starter . 500.00
'

75.61 575:61 313.04 35.50

Fgrdson .Tractor . . . .... . : $395.00 43.86 448.86 162.28 27.05

; To Ford Owners And Prospective Buyers
Did you ever'stop to think why your Ford Car is the besmear

made? It is because it gives you,SERVICE that is dependable and
cheap. You have no, delay in obtaining parts and it does not break
you to purchasevthera. -, <

You purchased and are now boosting your Ford Car, because it
will take you there and bring you back. In other words, you pur¬
chased and reeeived SERVICE, Which is ajl there is to any car re¬

gardless of price or make. *

The Ford Motor Co., you and wé are mutually interested in your car giving you the best of SERVICJE. It
means future sales for us and saving to you, therefore"we are anxious to give you this service which you deserve
and are entitled to. \ .

,

.

,

First, we want you to know that our Garage is the Ford Home for Edgefièld county, adjoining counties and
the general traveler. Doubtless your car was bought there. A welcome awaits you, your family, friends and
the Ford here. "Every man in our organization is your friend and will gladly help you if you are'having any.j
troubles. We give lots of tree service that you are entitled to and we want you to get. Ask us about it. We
have highly trained Ford men. ^Splendidly equipped shop, handle only Genuine Ford^arts and our labor charges
are very reasonable.;» Don't you trunk you owe it .to your Ford Car to have.replacements made of Genuine Ford
Parts and made»by trained Ford men who have the same interest in your car that you have?

The interests of the Manufacturer, Dealer and Owner of a Ford Car are mutual. Let's get together, be"
friends ;and ^"elp each other; When you come to town drive around to The Ford Home. We have fares in win-

y

ter, Electric fans in summer, Comfortable Chairs, with lots of good reading matter/writing desks, telephones, the
latest news, a good yarn, a*smile and welcome hand to greet you. Have your friends call or meet you at Yonce's
Place.

__._._ "._.
TIME PAYMENTS INCLUDE FIRE AND THEFT 'INSURANCE, INTEREST AND $10.00 LOCK

i 1

If you want a Ford, or anything we handle, write or phone 82 at our expense and
our representative will call to see you. , .

"BUY A FORD AND BANK
THE DIFFERENCE" EDGEFIELD; SOUTH CAROLINA


